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Beforeusingyourwashery
readthisbookcaref’ully. ~
It is intendedto help youoperate
and maintainyour new washer
properly.

Keep it handy for answersto your
questions.

If you don’tunderstandsomething
or need more help, write (include
your phone number):

Consumer Affairs
GE Appliances
Appliance Park
Louisville, KY40225

Writedownthemodel
andserialnmbers.
You’llfind them on a label located
on the lowerleft sidepanel near
the front.

These numbersare also on the
Consumer Product Ownership
RegistrationCard that came with
your washer.Beforesendingin
this card, please write these
numbers here:

ModelNumber

Serial Number

Use these numbers in any
correspondence or service calls
concerning your washer.

If you receiveda
damagedwasher...
Immediatelycontact the dealer
(or builder) that sold you the
washer.

Savetime and money.
Before you request service.. .
check the Problem Solver on
pages 19-23.It lists causes of
minor operating problems that
you can correct yourself.

Accessory Kits :Mcavailable fbr installing the dryer on top of the washer
or in a rack above the washer. The dryer may also bc mounted directly
on a wall. See your dealer for dettiils,

IRx?

~
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Don’t touch
electrical switched
Extinguishany
open flame.
Immediately cdl
your gas supplier.

*Don’t turn electric switches
on or off becausesparksmay
ignite the gas.

IFOR YOUR SAFETY

Do Imt store or use
gasoline or other
flammable vaporsand
liquids in the
of this or any



SAFETY
Read all instructi0m3before using tM3appliance

A WARNING-40reduc~the
riskoffire,e!ectricshock,or
injuryto personswhenusing
yourappliance,followbasic
precautions,includingthe
following:
sUsethisapplianceOnlyfori~
intendedpurposeasdescribed
in this Use and Care Book.

oThiS washermustbeproperly
installedandlocatedin
accordancewiththe
InstallationInstructionsbefore
it isused.Ifyo~didnotreceive
anInstallationInstructionssheet
with yourwasher,youcanobtain
onebycontactingtheservice
locationnearestyou.
—Properlygroundto conform
withaNgoverningcodesand
ordinances.Followdetailsin

Instructions.
—Installorstorewhereit will
notbeexposedtotemperatures
belowfreezingorexposedto

plug.Makesurethatthecordis
locatedsothatit willnotbe
steppedon,tripp,edoveror
whervvisesubjectedtodamage
orstress:
. Donot repairorreplaceany
partof theapplianceor
attemptanyservicingunless
specificallyrecommendedin
thisUseandCareBookorin
publisheduser-repair
instructionsthatyou
understandandhavetheskills
tocarryOUL
Tominimizethepossibilityof
injury:
e l). not mixchlorine bleach
with ammoniaor acidssuchas
vinegarand/orrustremover.
Mixingcanproducea toxicgas
whichmaycausedeath.
oDOnotWashordryarticles
thathavebeencleanedin,
washedin,soakedin,or
spottedwithcombustibleor
explosivesubstances(suchas
wax,paint,gasoline,
degreasers,dry-cleaning
solvents,kerosene,etc.)which
mayigniteorexp~ode.
Donotaddthesesubstancesto
thewashwater,anddonotuse
thesesubstancesaroundyour
washerandh dryerduring
operation.

not used hotwaterfortwo
weeksorwore,ormoveinto.a
residencehi”whichthehot
watersystemmaynothave
beenusedforsgmetime9turn
onallhotwaterfaucetsand ~
allowthemtorunforseveral
minutesbeforeusingany
electiica~appliancewhichis ~
comectedtothehotwater
system.Thiswillallowany
hydrogengastoescape.Since
thegasis flammable,donot
smokeoruseanopenflameor
applianceduringthisprocess.
e Never reach into washer

whileit is moving.Alwaysstop
washerto load,unload,add
forgottenitemsoradditional
laundryaids.
Foryoursafety,thewasherlidis
lockedclosedduringspincycle.
Toopenlidduringspincycle,
pushthetimerknobINandwait
for lidlockto release,about30
seconds,beforeopening.

Atendof cycle,lidlockwill
releaseafterabout30seconds,
Thewasherwillfillandagitate
withthelidopen.
oClosesupervisionis necessary
if thisapplianceis usedbyor
nearchildren.Donotallow
childrentoplayinside,onor with
thisapplianceoranydiscarded
appliance.Disposeofdiscarded
appliancesandshippingor
packingmaterialsproperly.
Beforediscardinga washer,or
removingfromservice,remove
thewasherlid.

~Neveroperateportablemodel
in locationswhereit could
conceivablycreatea hazard,
suchas topof stairsor edgeof
unguardedlanding.

-
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0 safety @ntimled)

. TominimizethepossibiMyof
stumblingoverorintotherear
caster,theportablewashershould
bestoredwiththerearcaster
towarda wallandwiththe
washerrestingonrearleveling
legsif possible.
oKeepall laundryaids(suchas
detergents,bleaches,fabric
softeners,etc.)out of thereachof
children,preferablyina locked
cabinet.Observeallwarningson
containerlabelstoavoidpersonal
injury.
● Keep-theareaaroundand
underneathyourappliancesfree
fromtheaccumulationof
combustiblematerials,suchas
lint,paper,rags,chemicals,etc.

s Keeptheffooraroundyour
appliancescleananddryto
reducethepossibilityofslipping.
*Tominimizethepossibilityof
electricshock.unplugthis
appliancefromthepowersupply
before attemptingany
rni~intmmceor cleaning (except
the removalW-MIcleaningof the
lint filter).

NOTE: Tuf+ningthe Cycle
Sclwtor knob to an OFF position
docs NO’?’disconnectthe
upp]ianccfrom the power supply.

* Do not tamper withcontrols.

~Thelaund~processcanre’duce
theflameretardancyoffabrics.
Toavoidsucha result,the
garmentmanufacturer’scare
instructionsshouldbefollowecl
verycarefully.

For washeroperation
@Donotleavewasherlidup
duringcycle.Thewasherwillfill
andagitatewiththelidopen.
Foryoursafety,thewasherlidis
lockedclosedduringspincycle.
Toopen lid during spin cycle,
pushtheCycleSelectorINand
waitforlidlocktorelease,about
30seconds,beforeopening.
Atendofcycle,lidlockwili
releaseafterabout30seconds,
beforeopening.

eDC)NOTCHANGECYCLE
ORMANUALLYADVANCE
CYCLESELECTC)RWHEN
DIALISOUT.PushinCycle
Selectorandwaitforthewasher
to stop.Thenselectnewcycle
andpullCycleSelectortorestart.

4

Tips
H your clothesand household
items don’t look clean and fresh
after washing,you will probably
re-wash them.. ●nd that means
you’ll waste energy.Remember
to sort your clothes carefully,and
load them properly,select correct
cycles, use enough detergent and
choose a water temperaturewarm
enough to releaseand get rid of
soil.
“Use Hot Wash—140°F.
(60°C.)—-ona regularbasis only
when washing heavily soiled
articles-such as work and play
clothes.

● Under normal soil conditions,
wash in water above 80°F. (27”C.).
This generally means using the
Warm Wash temperature setting on
your washer-temperatures
approximately95°F. (35°C.). If
you notice that soil has
accumulated after several
consecutive washings, use Hot
Wash occasionally,if safe for
fabrics.

@Always rinse in Cold Water. The
temperature of the rinse does not
affect cleaning

s Try to wash less often. Save
~articlesof the same type of fabric
until you have a full load.

● If you must wash smaller loads,
adjust the amount of water. Small
loads shou]d have lower water
levels.

● Wash in off-peak utility hours.
Your local utility can tell you
which are the off-peak hours.
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Sortbysurfacetexture
Separate

from

LINT PRODUCERS—Suchas
terry towelingand chenille—give
up lint.

LINT COLLEClX3RS-Such as
man-made fibers and napped
fabrics like velveteenand corduroy
—attractlint. These must be
washedseparately.

Formore informationon lint
control, see page 18.

sort byf-ah-k
Separate

from

from

r

from

-

I sortby soil
Separate

from

from

sortby color

Separate

from

from

from

.—. —.
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Mpaystocheck
andto pm-treat.
~~mptypockets,brush out cuffs>
zip zippers, snap snaps, hooks
and buttons.

@Do anynecessary mending—
rips, hems, tears.

Check all items for areas of heavy
soil or stain.

e Remove s@ins.

For Win RemovalChart, see
page 14.
Turn Poly Knits inside-outto
minimize fabric surface damage.

Soaking-a goodwayto
loosendeepsoilsand sths.
A thorough soakingwith detergent
or special soakingagent is another
wayto removeheavysoils,embedded
dirt and even some stains.

Soaking can be either a completely
separatewashingstepor a preliminary
step to a complete wash cycle. For
detailedinformationon how to soak
in your washer, seepage 7 or 8.

For information on soaking
agents, see page 13.
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W~IN~-To reducethe risk of fire, electricshock, or injuryto persons,
readthe IMPORTANTSAFETYMSTIUJCTIONSbeforeoperatingthis appliance.

Q
This washer may be used in two
ways—asa portableor as a built-in
washer.Chancesare you will first
use it as portableand then haveit
permanently installedat a laterdate.
Whenusingyourwasheras portable,
press the ReleaseLever withyour
footto engagethe rear wheel (see
IllustrationA) and roll it to the
most levelpositionnear the water
and power source. Press the Lock
Lever to disengagethe rear wheel
and secure the washer in place for
washing(see illustration B). Make
sure the washer is firm to the floor
and does not rock. When finished
washing, press the Release Lever
and you can roll the washer to your
storagearea where, by pressing the
Lock Lever, you can keep it from
movinguntil you need it again.

Store wusher with back towarda
wail if“possible.
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HowtoLoadYoui*Washer
oAdd measured amountof
detergentaccordingto load size,
amount of soil and water level. See
pages9 through 11for detailed
informationon types and amounts
of detergent.

@Loadclothesloosely.Dry clothes
levelshouldbe no higher than the
top rowof circularholes in the wash
tub. Do not put clotheson top of the
agitatoror wind them around it.
For best results, mix large items
with small ones. When washinga
singleheavy item, such as a shag
rug or bedspread, add one or two
other pieces to balance the load.
Large items should be no more
than one-half of the total load.

Here is a typical full load:
2 double sheets 2 long-sleeve
3 boxer shorts shirts
3 T-shirts 4 standard
2 pair trousers pillowcases

@To bieach the load, measure
liquidbleach accordingto directions
on container.After washerhas filled
anciagitatedfbr severalminutes,acid
diluted bleach to the wash water.

How touse ptwkwed bleach,
fabricsoftenersand other laundry
products is explained on page 13.

~ Close lid. Washer wili fill and
agitate but will not spin with iici
open. This washc]+has a Safe[y Lid
Lock. As a safet~~measure the iid
\\’i]I hc automotical]y locked during
the spin porti(m t~fCUJ1lcycle. The
Iid will automatically unlock about
X) scconcis otkr- tk en(i of the spin

430
cycle.Toopen lid during spin
cycle,push CycleSelectorIN and
wait for lid lock to release, about
30 seconds,beforeopening.

Foryour personalsafety, never
reach into washerwhile partsare
moving.Alwaysstop washer to
load, unload, add forgottenitems
or additional laundry aids.

Self-cleaning lint filter. The lint
filter needs no attentionfrom you.
Lint collected during washingand
rinsing of clothes is automatically
flushed down the drain.

Setthecontrols
See the Control SettingGuide on
page 7.

Water Level

SMALL: Washer is less than 1/3
full of clothes.

VARIABLE:Set between SMALL
and LARGE to adjust load sizes
between 1/3and 2/3 full.

LARGE: over 2/3 full.

If you wish to increase level after
you’vemade a selection, turn knob
to “RESET” anti select new level,

@ Select Wash/RinscTcmperature

Set Wash/Rinse Temperature
switch at Warm/Warnl (MANUAL)
and leave itc~tthis setting. To
connect washer you must first
install adapter according to the
instructions included with the
faucet adapter package. Grasp
couple, pull hoses out of cabinet
until red marker on hoses is
visible.



Attachthe washer’shose coupler
to the faucet (see Illustration-C).

I

Illustration C. Grasp whiteringon
imse couplerandpu[[ it down. Slip
hose coup[eroverfaucet adapter
ad release whitering. Z$is will
cotmecthose coupler tofaucet
(idapt(?t:

Totest the watertemperature,
press the red buttonon the side of
the adapter. At the end of the wash
~J/cIetul.tloff f;ium+, pressred
buttonagain to rclicvcpressure
and eiiminate splashing. Do not
disccmncctflosecoupler until
pressure is relieved.

Set Hwshtemperature at faucet.
I.Vashcrdrains into sink. Be sure
sink drain is open to prevent
iwcrfjowillg, 131cndhot and cold
iviltcrin LXlUd parts for WARM
WASH,Afterwash agitationhas
s(;~rhxl,ch:ingcfaucet settings for
j’(mrri}l.scwater [mpcraturc. Bc
sure to plug wushcr into a propcrly-
~tr{)ll[l~l~~ithrcc-prong rtxcptac]c.
Suc ymfr Iflstalltitim Iflstrlfctiofls.

~ Push CycleSelectorinandtum
clockwiseto your selectedwash
cycle.

@ Pull CycleSelectorout to start
the cycle.If youwish to change
cyclesettingafler washerhas
started, push CycleSelectorin and
wait for washer to stop. Then reset
to the new position. Settingcan be
changedat any time during the
cycle.

Delicatecycle

Toget the full benefitof the
Delicate Cycle, alwaysset it at
the beginningof the cycle. During
wash, the Delicate Cycle alternates
between agitationand pauses to
protect delicate clothes.

Howtosoak in
YourWasher
SetWASH/R.INSETEMPERATURE
at WARM/WARM(MANUAL)and
adjust faucetsfor desired soak
temperature. Adddetergentor soak
agent. Turn CycleSelectorto
desired cycle.Start the washer.
After washer fills and beginsto
agitate,push in the CycleSelector
to stop washer.Allowto soak for as
long as desired. After desired soak,
turn to the last Spin. Pull out the
CycleSelectorto completethe cycle.

-—–-
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forYliim-’
WARNING-TO reduce the risk of fire, electric shock, or injuryto persons,
readthe IMPORTANTSAFETYM’W’I’RUCTIONSbeforeoperatingthis app!iance.

)“ -SW.
MEDIUM COLD/COID

“’L@”=’ ‘O’’coLD-@-wARM’coLD

GENERAL @ ELECTRIC

spacemaker washer

WATERLEVEL WASH/RINSETEMPERATURE
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Howto loadyourwasher
~Add measured amount of
detergentaccording to load size,
amountof soil and water level.
See pages 9 through 11for detailed
information on types and amounts
of detergent.

e Loadclothes loosely. Dry
clothes level shouki be no higher
than the top row of circular holes in
the wash tub. Do not put clothes on
top of the agitator or wind them
around it. For best results, mix
]arge items with small ones. When
washinga single heavy item, such
;Ma shag rug or bedspread, add one
or two other pieces to balance the
load. Large items should be no
more than one-half of the total load.

Here is a typical full load:
2 double sheets 2 Iong-slcm’c
2 p[iir trousers shirts

2 standard
pillowcases

* ‘R)hkzwh the load?measure
liquid hleach according to
dircctions on container. After
~;xshcrhas tilled iind agitated for
5CVCI’;l[{]Jinlitcs, add d ilLltd blL!:ich

[() f })CWash Water.

110$%’to use powdeml math,
fdM*k sdkwm and othul* laundry
products is expk~inedon page 13.

@Cl(xw/id, Washer will till und
;]::i[;l[c bLIt will not spin with Iid

ij3cII. ‘1’his wmlwr kis ii %[ctj’ lid
Li~c.li.,c\sa sakty me~lsurc{helid
Ri 1I Iw [iul~)nut i~’al]y i(dd during
[l]d spin p(>r[i(}n ()!’ C:lth ~)f~l~. Tllc

i id \+’iii :fl![OIll:][iC:/\~>FLIfli(?Ckdht)Llt
,+{) SCL’(?II&S:1f-tcr~hc Landof thd spin

.— —

cycle.Toopen lid during spin
cycle, push Cycle Selec;or-INand
wait for lid lock to release, about
30 seconds, beforeopening.

For your personal safety,never
reach into washer while parts are
moving. Alwaysstop washer to
load, unload, add forgottenitems
or additional laundry aids.

Self-cleaning lint filter.The lint
tilter needs no attention from you.
Lint collected during washingand
rinsing of clothes is automatically
flushed down the drain.

Set the controls
See the Controls Setting Guide
below,

Select Water Level.

SMALL: Washer is less than 1/3
full ofclothcs.

MEDIUM:Between1/3snci2/3 full.
LARGE:Ovcr 2/3 full of clothes.

Cold rinse will hc automatically
provided with all cycles.

Push Cycle Selector in and turn
clockwise to your selected wash
q)~l~.

-.———.-—. ......
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Delicatecycle

w) .

PERMANENT-”~”w
PRESSCYCLEn--4-3

Toget the fullbenefitof the Delicate
Cycle, alwaysset it at the beginning
of the cycle. During wash, the
Delicate Cycle alternatesbetween
agitationand pauses to protect
delicate clothes.

Howtosoakin yourwasher
SetWASHIRINSETEMPERATURE
switch.Adddetergentor soak agent.
Turn Cycle Selector to desired
cycle. Start the washer. After
washer fills and begins to agitate,
push in the Cycle Selector to stop
washer. Allow to soak for as long
as desired. After desired soak, turn
to the last Spin, Pull out the Cycle
Selector to complete the cycle.
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Specialrecommendations
forwashingpermanentpress
if youdonothavea dryer.
If you are machine-washing
PermanentPress clothesthatyou
plan to hangor drip-dry,useextra
care to minimizewrinklingin the
washprocess.

@Be careful not to overload
washer.PermanentPress clothes
musthaveample room to move
freely.A Medium size load is the
largestyou shoulduse for
PermanentPress.

ControlsSettingGuide
iModelsWWPU70Gand WWPl180G

@Use more water than you would
for a regular load. Use a Medium
Fill for a SmallLoad; a Full Fill for
a Medium Load.

e Removeclothesas soon as
washerstopsand hangimmediately.

Some adjustmentsto these recommendationsmaybe desirable dependingon your particular washingconditions.

I
Cottons&Linens PermanentPress PolyesterKnits

Synthetics&Blends
J

khbric
Workclothes, Workclothes, White or Bright Heavyor Normal or Heavyor Normal or
with heavysoil with normal soil Colorfast Colors Oily Soil Light Soi] Oily Soil Light Soil

WM/Rinse Ho[/Cold
Hot/Cold or Hot/Cold or

‘~e~npera&uf.e ColdlCold Hot/Cold Warm/Cold
Warm/Cold Warm/Cold

Warm/Cold Warm/Cold

cycle Regular Regular Regular Regular Perm. Press Perm. Press Delicate Delicate

C}cle Selector 15 15 15 10 12 8 Start start
S4.4ting

to in andsoap.

—Products——
Pil{)sphatt?-
PmvdcrcdDetergent.s

q

Disadvantages

Are notavailable in some areas.

Do not cl~iin well in hard Wiitcr.

Maybedifllcult to dissolve, especially incold
\va(eI”.

Shouldm)tbe used incold water.

Those containing sodium ciirbonatcas an
ingredient maycause harmful 1imcstonc deposits
on clothes and washer whencombined with hard
water. (See page 10.)

May not perform as \vellas powderedphosphate
products \vhendiluted in wash water.

Do not clean well in medium-hard or hard water.

Mzy combine \vith water hardness minerals to
form sticky soap curd.
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r’esdt$ use
Is yourwater hard?If it is, and washersurfaces.The hardness (11or more grains)and if youwash
if you use a carbonatetypenon- of yourwater and your washing just a fewloads a week, you may
phosphatedetergent,youwill frequencywill determinehow see limestonebuild-upsinjust a
mostprobably notice limestone* ~wapidlythe limestonewillbuild few months.
depositson yourclothesand up. If your water is VERYHARD

Effectsonclothes
Althoughlimestonebuild-up
occurs more rapidlyon cotton, it
will eventuallyaffect various
fabricsin the followingways:
e Givesa stiff, harsh, rough feel to
fabricssuch as toweling.
e Causes colors to fade and become
dull and dingy.
* Causes grayingof fabrics.
@Leavesa white, powderyresidue
on dark-colored items.
~ Causes spot-fadingof bright
colors as a result of direct contact
with detergent.
~ Reduces wrinkle-resistanceof
permanent-press fabrics.
@Destroyseffectivenessof flame-
retardant finisheson cottons such
as children’ssleepwear.
~ Increases fabric wear becauseof
the scrubbing action between
Iimcstonedepositson the fabrics
during washer agitation.

Eflbctson washer
*Unsightly build-up on all washer
surfhcesexposed to the wash
soiution.
* Mat-1ikc crusty formations
caused by lint adhering to the
sticky 1imestonedeposits.
~ Increased service calls because of
limestone deposits in the pump,
rccirciilation w;ltcrhoses, filters
:mdother wmhcr parts.

* lhiucd useful life of washer.

Recommendedmethodsto
reducelimestonebuild-ups
@Use a powderedphosphate
detergentor a liquid detergentif
these are availablein your area.
o Install a home water softener.
This will significantlyreduce
limestonebuild-up.
~Use a packagednon precipitating
water softener, such as Calgon
brand with phosphate.

Chd washing practicesmay
delaylimestonedamage
toclothes
The followingrecommendations
will temporarily delay the effects
of limestoneon your clothes.
These are generally good washing
practices and will give better soil
removalwhether or not you have
hard water or use carbonate
detergent.
~ Use hotter wash water, for
exampleup to 150”F.for cottons.
This also improvesoily-soil
removal.
~ If you wash in cooler water to
saveenergy, use more detergent to
promote better washing. Also be
sure to use bleach on bleachable
fabrics. Use hot water whenever
possible.
~ Add detergent and allow washer
to fill and agitate for three or four
minutes to dissolve detergent
before adding clothes.
* Incrcasc amount of detergent.

‘ l.lklESl”ONE–leclltlically called CALCIUM CARBONATE—iscaused by the
reaction o{ the calcium in the hard vwtor wilh the sodium carbonate in the detergent.

~ Increase use of bleaches,
pre-soaks, packagedwater condi-
tioners, prewashsoil and stain
removersto help in removing
stubborn soils and stains.
~ Use greater care in sorting loads.
Washvery dirty loads separately
and increase detergentto help keep
dirt from redepositingon less
soiled items. Washdelicate items
separately to preventdamage from
heavy sturdy clothes.
e Washsmaller loads to increase
cleaning action of washer.
@Use fabric softenerto counteract
stiffnessor harshness in clothes.

Howtopartiallyrestoreclothes
Once clothes havedeveloped
deposits, they may be partially
restored by soaking in a solution
of two cups of vinegar in one gallon
of hot tap~waterfor-15minutes.
USE A PLASTIC CONTAINER.
Then wash clothes in the washer
using detergent.

cMJ’moNs:
~ Vinegar soak solution may
reduce the wrinkle-resistance
of permanent-press fabrics.
@Vinegar soak may damage
the dyes in some fabrics.

10
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How
The use of a sufficientamount
of detergentis one of the most
importarltthingsyou can do to
make sure your wash comes out
clean.

Amount required varies
according to:
1. Waterhardness
2. Amount of soil
3. Size of load
4. Type of detergent
5. Wash temperature

Use more detergent if
you have...
1. Hard water
2. Large loads
3. Greasy or oily soils
4. Lower wash temperature
5. Low phosphate detergent

youWA!’
If the recommendedamountof
detergentproduces too many suds,
switch to a low sudsingdetergent
brand, and follow instructionson
package.

Using too littledetergentis a
common causeof laundryproblems.
Always measuredetergentin a
standardmeasuringcup.

Recommendedamount of detergent for average soil loadA

I I Water Level Setting I
I I 1

Water
Hardness Large Medium Small

VERY

I 10-XI Gr. I I ! I

I POWDERED HARD
DETERGENTS 4-10 Gr. %CLlp E cup %cup

I I som
()-4 Gr. I %Cup

I
!4cup

I
2 Tbsps.

I

CONCENTRATES ()-~()
FOLLOWPACKAGEDIRECTIONS

AND I,IQUIDS Grains

How to use detergent?

Granular or powered. For best
results, put the detergent in the
washer before the clothes have
been loaded.
If your detergentdoesn’tdissolve
well, predissolvethe detergent in
hot water, before the clothes have
been added.

L Use recommended amount of
detergent for your load and water
hardness as shown in guide.

2. When using other detergent
types-low and normal suds,
powders, liquids,non-phosphate
powders—follow recommendations
on package.

3. For hard water treatment, see
page 12.
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youhaveit?

Beforeyou can decide what to do
abouthard water,you need to know
if you have it and, if so, howhard
it is.

@If you live in a municipalarea,
contactyour watercompany.

@If you live in a rural area, or in
some suburban areas, contactyour
countyagent.

The answer will be “you have ‘so
manygrains’per gallon” and
means this:
Oto 3 grains per gallon–SOFT
4 to 10grains–HARD
11to 19grains–V13RYHARD
20 grains and cwer—
EXTREMELY HARD

If your wateris SOFT, youhave
no problem. Youcan use soap or
detergentas youpreferand forget
all abouthard water.If youhave
HARD water—lessthan 10
grains—andyou use phosphate
detergent, you also haveno
problem.
But, if youhavemore than 10
grains, you will need to softenyour
water with either. . .

1. An installedwater softenerin
your home, or

2. The use of a packagedwater
softener.

For informationon water
softeners, see chart below.

Addthismuchwatersoftenerwitha MI waterlevel

Grains of
hardness o–lo 10–15 15–20 20–25 25–30 over 30

When using %cup ‘/2cup % cup 1cup 1cup plus 1tbs. for every 5 grains
owith detergent (60 ml) (120ml) (160ml) (240 ml)

above30 (240 ml plus 15ml for each
extra 5 grains)

IIACUp plus1tbs. for every 5 grains
When using % cup % cup % cup 1cup 1%cup
with soap (80 ml) (160ml) (180ml) (240 ml) (360 ml)

above30 (300 ml plus 15ml for each
extra 5 grains)



Laundry
Product &

pr’oJdwt$—

BLEACH
Chlorine liquid
such as Clo;oxT”brand

Non-chlorine such as
Clorox 2’” brand

FABRICSOFTENERS
Rinse additive such
as DownyT”brand

Washadditive
such as Rain BarrelT”
brand

SANITIZER
Chlorine hlcach. such
as CloroxT”brand

WATERSOFTENER
Non-Precipitating
such as Calgon”lbrand

Precipitating such as
J30raxT{’brand

SOAKAGENT
Such as 13iz’”brand

PRETREATING
S“J’AINAND Sf’O’J”
REMOVERS

such as
Spl”ay“nwash’”
:IIK1J<2R’” brads

‘1’INTSAND DYES
P(wdcrd \llCtlas
J-tit‘“;IIKiTitl&xT’lbrands

How to use it

I Muteoneambleach with at leastone
quart (0.96 Ii;er) water and add after
washaction has statled and detergent
is dissolved.

Followpackagedirections.
Put bleach into washer with detergent.

Mix recommendedamount with one cup
(240 mJ)water and add at start of rinse
cycle.

FOIJOWpackage directions.
Addduring washcycle.

Use in case of infection and
contagious disease.
See under Bleach above.

Followpackagedirections.
Addat start of washcycle.

Followpackage directions.
Use with dctcrgcnt or soap in
washcycle.

FOJIOWpackage directions fbr grass,
perspiration. egg. baby formula,
blood, mud and other stains.

Followpackage directions. Treat
[relyhcaviIy soiled areas. Check
~:lrnlcnt’shungtag for instructions.

701low package direct ions.
~OTE: Tinted garments may not bc
‘dorfast. Wash separately.

SpecialInstructions

1)Do not pour undiJutedliquidchlorine bleach directly
into washeror on dry clothes.
2) Some of today’swashablefabrics shouldnot be chlorine
bleached such as: 100%cotton flame-retardantchiJdren’s

, sJeepwear,siJk, wool, mohair, spandex, leather, or non-fast
colors. DiJutebleach beforeusingon any fabric.
3) Check manufacturer’shang tags for special instructions.

1) Maybe used on aJlkinds of fabrics.
2) Is most effective in hot water.

1)HeJps makeclothes fluffy and soft.
,2) Reduces static electricity.
3) Use carefully.Toomuch may cause stainingon some
cJothes.
4) Do not use with other laundry additives.
5) Do not pour directly on the clothes.

Use carefully. Toomuch maycause staining on some
clothes.

Guards against infection bykilling most bacteria
and viruses~

Suspends hardness minerals in solution, keeping
water clear.

Combines with water hardness minerals to form
precipitate which gives cJoudyor milky appearance
to water.

Do not use with chlorine bJeach as chlorine stops the stain
removaJaction of enzyme soak agents.

CAUTION: Control paneJ and finishes maybe damaged by
some Jaundry pretreatment soil and stain remover products
if such products are sprayed on or havedirect contact with
the washer and/or dryer. Apply these pretreatment products
awayfrom the appliance. The fabric may then be washed
normally. Damage to your appJiance caused by pretreatment
products is not covered byyour warranty.

Clean washer to avoiddiscoloration of next load. Go
through complete cycle (5-rein. wash) using hot water,
1/2cup (120ml) detergent, 1cup (240 ml) bJcach. Wipe
exterior parts. Caution: Tinting may discolor plastic in
washer. Subsequent washings will reduce discoloration
but may never eJiminate it.
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toremove stains
L Try to removestainsas soon as
possible.The fresher the stain, the
easier it is to remove.

2. Beforeattemptingto removeany
stain, take these steps:
@Find the fabric and the finish in
the chart at right, and use oniy
recommendedmethods.

e Check the hang tag instructions
that came with the garment.

@Teststain removalproduct on
an insideseam or sample of the
material.

e Avoiduse of hot water on
unknownstain. It can set some
stains.
o Tkythe stain removalprocedure
on a hidden part before applyingto
the entire garment.

3. Followstain removalwith a
thoroughrinsing.

4. Washwith recommended
amount of soap or detergent.

Stain RemovalHint—
Using CMorineBleach for
White and Meachable Fabrics.
Mix 1/4cup ((50ml) chlorine
bleach with one gallon (3.8liter)
cool water—approximately80°F.

(27°C.)-in a sink or pan. Soak
stainedarea for 5 minutesand
launder in washer.

The Case of the%visible” Stain.
Food or cookingoilson your
syntheticgarmentsmay cause
stainswhich are virtually invisible
and which yotimaynot notice as
youput your clothesinto the
washer. ,

If these stainsare not completely
removedin the wash, the oily spots
may pick up dirt from the wash
water. Then they will become very
visibleand youmaythink they were
caused by the washcycleitself.

Once these spots become visible,
how can you removethem?
~ Rub in undiluted liquid detergent
and let stand 30 minutes.

e Re-washusinghottest water the
fabric can stand.

How can you preventthese
“After-You-Wash’gstains?

~ Increase the amount of detergent
normally used.

@Increase water temperature where
fabric will permit.

~ Wash synthetic garments more
often.

Cautions

@NEVER PUT HIGHLY VOLATILE
SUBSTANCESLIKE GASOLINE,
KEROSENE, OR NAITHA INTO A
WASHEROR DRYER.

NEVER PUT WASHABLEARTICLES
THAT HAVEGASOLINE, KEROSENE,
NAPI”HAOR ~HER HIGHLYVOLATILE
SIJBSI’ANCESON THEM IN A WASHER
OR DRYER. FAILURE TO COMPLY
WITH THESE WARNINGSCOULD
RESULTIN A FIRE, EXPLOSION OR
SERIOUS BODILY INJURY. All items
with volatile substances on them
shoukibc washedthoi-oughly
with a detergent so that no trace of
vohttik!substance remains, The
articlescan then be machine washed.
Only after thorough hand washing
ml reachinc washing shoulcithe
ilrticlc be pkwed in the dryer.

Do not use these substances around
your washer and/or dryer during
operation.

“Becausecleaning fluids tend to
be toxic, be sure you are in a well
ventilated room when using them.
No cleaning fluid should be used
uniess user is familiar with the
limitations and required cautions
(usually printed on label). Use
extreme caution with flammable
compounds. Under no circumstances
should fabrics containingflammable
materials (waxes, cleaning fluids,
etc.) be washed in washer.

“*Donot mix chlorine bleach with
ammonia or acids such as vinegar
and/or rust remover. Mixing can
produce a toxic gas which may
cause death,

Stain Rammi Guide

~

— .——
Adhesives(ChewingGum, etc.)

Antiperspirants,Deodorants

Blood

Chocolate, Cream, Ice Cream and Milk

Coffee and Tea

Cosmetics:Eye Shadow,Lipstick, Mascara,
Liquidor PancakeIvlake-up~Rouge,
Crayon; Grease, Oil, Tar, Cod Liver

~
Fresh Fruit, Fruit Juices, Wine, Vegetables,
or Food Coloring

YGrass, Foliage, Flowers, Mildew, Score

Ink, Ballpoint

Paint and Varnish

—

Perspiration

Rust

W&&—
Morecomplete information on stain
removal is given in government bullet~,=~l

(>“Removing Stains From ~abricsj’ 05 %?g:
..=.........
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SaveandrefertoGarmentManufacturers’CareInstructions.

~“””-
Whiteand MeachableFabrics
See WashingGuide,Bleachonl%ge ~~,

Other WashableFabrics

-w”—-Rub with ice orimmersein very cold water. UseduZZtooZto Same as white and bleachable fabrics.
ccwefillyscrapeoffas muchadhesiveor gum aspossible.
Spongewith a safe dry cleaningfluid; then launder.

Apply undilutedliquid detergent.Rinse. If stain remains, Same as white and bleachable fabrics exceptuse
bleach accordingto StainRemovalHint on oppositepage. If oxygenbleach.
color has changed, youmay be able to restore it by sponging
with ammonia~ Rinse thoroughly.

Soak in cool water,then launderin warm water. If stain Spongeor soak in cool water, then launder.
remains,bleach accordingto StainRemowdHint on opposite
page, launder.

Soak in cool water.Treat stain with a safedry cleaningfluid*; Soak in cool water.Spongewith a stie dry
Applyundilutediiquiddetergent,launder,dry.B1eachaccording clcaningfiuid~Apply undiluted liquid detergent.
to Stain RemovalHint on oppositepage, launder and dry. Launder in warm water.

Withoutcream: Bleach accordingto StainRemovalHint on Spongewith warm water. If stain remains, apply
oppositepage. Launder. Withcream: Followchart directions warmglycerine,let stand30minutesandrinsewell,
for cream. or spongewith a safedry cleaningfluid; Launder.

Treat stain with safe dry cleaningfluid; Apply undiluted Spongewith safe dry cleaning fluid?Then
liquid detergent; launder and dry. Bleach according to Stain launder in warm detergent water.
RemovalHint on oppositepage.

-
Soak stain in cool water. If stain remains, bleach acdording to Sponge with warm water. Bleach remaining stain

m Stain RemovalHint on oppositepage, launder. with oxygenMeaeh.

Apply undilutedliquid detergent. Laurtder. (Treat mildew Spongewith warm water. Apply undiluted liquid
spots while they are fresh, beforemold has a chance to detergent. Bleach remaining stain with oxygen
weaken fabric.) If either type stain remains, bleach according bleach, then launder. Old mildew stains can
to Stain RcmovalHint on opposite page, launder. (Severe seldom be removed. Scorch can seldom be
scorch cannot be removed.) removed.

Freshstains: Place stain face down on an absorbent toweland Same as white and bleachable fabrics except
sponge with dry ckxming iluid~or use spray cleaner, Apply launder using oxygenbleach.
undiluted liquid detergent. Old stains: Bleach according to
Stain RemovtilHint on oppositepage.

S(9ftCn wi~hoil, lard or petroleum-jelly,then sponge with Same as white and bleachable fabrics.
turpcntinc. Launder in warm water;

~]pp]yundiluted liquid detergent and launder in warm water. Launder in warm water. Rinse well. Bleach with
If color has chtingcdyou maybe able to restore it by treating oxygen bleach.
ivith ammonia or vinegar?+If any stain remains, treat with
silk dry cleaning fltiid*or bleach according to Stain Removal
Hint on opposik page, launder ancidry.

Apply rustrcmovcrY using manukturer’s directions. Rinse Same as white and bleachable fabrics.
;~ndIaundcr. Do not usc rust rcmover around washer or dryer;
it cm dwndge finish,

c



guidefor’ fabricsand
Saveand referto GarmentManufacturer’sCareInstructions

Load WashCycle WashWaterTemperature”

Cottonsand Linens Regular~

Knits— Delicate Warm
Polyester,Nylon, Acrylic
\

WovenFabrics— Delicate Warm
Polyester,Nylon, Acrylic

Permanent Press, Permanent Warm
Blends Press

Rayonand Acetate Delicate Warm

BabyC1othes– Regular Hot
Sturdy,such as Diapers, Nightgowns,
Shirts, Pacts,Sheets, Receiving
Blankets,Coveralls —

BabyClothes– Delicate Warm
Delicate

Blankets– Delicate Warm
wool, Part-wool, cotton

I’31ankc~s— Delicate Warm
Synthetic, Electric

Curtains, LX9NOT Delicate Hot or Warm
MX371NL’WL5’HFIBERGLASS.

C%criilfcEkcisprcacls,Robes** Delicate Hot or Warm

Denims (especially indigo BlueJeans) Rcguiar Cold or Warm
:indotfwr fabl”ic’sthat bleed.

IX] icatc Warm

16



a Bleach Special Instructions

For whiteor colorfast, use liquid If unusuallysoiled, use Hot Water.
chlorine type; for non-colorfast,
usegentle oxygentype.

For white or colorfast, use liquid
chlorine type; for non-co~orfast,
usegentle oxygentype.

For white or colorfast, use liquid If unusually soiled, use Hot Water.
chlorine type; for non-colorfast,
usegentle oxygen”type.

For white or colorfast, use liquid If unusually soiled, use Hot Water.Small loads reduce wrinkling.
chlorine type; for non-colorfast,
use gentle oxygentype.

Seldom needed.
If needed, use oxygentype.

For white or colorfast, use liquid Youmay prefer to use a mild type detergent.Do babyclothesseparately.
chlorine type. Pre-treat spots. Rinse diapers, nightgowns,pads, sheets after use. Keep

diapers in a coveredpail of cold water and conditioningagentlike
Borateem brand.

Gentleoxygentype Youmay prefer to use a mild detergent. Do hand-knit garments
by hand.

None Add detergent. Partially fill washer, allow detergent to dissolvebefore
adding blanket. Complete the waterfill. Do one blanket at a time.

None On electric blanket sewa strong piece of cloth over plug. Do one
blanket at a time. I?re-treatheavily soiled spots with liquid detergent.

For white or colorfast, Vacuum out loose dirt before washing.
use liquid chlorine type.

For white or colorfast, use liquid
chlorine type.

Forwhiteor colorfast,use liquid Wash only 1or 2 rugs or mats at one time. Shake before washing to
chlorine type unless care tag states remove excess dirt.
otherwise.

None For new “Indigo blue” jeans, wash at least 3 times in very small loads
with full water fill. Jeans need ample room to move to avoidwhite lines
at creases. May discolor plastic washer parts. Subsequent washings
will reduce discoloration, but will probably never eliminate it. Will not
discolor subsequent loads.

None DO NOT MACHINE DRY WITH HEAT. Use AIR FLUFF only.

EIEw—.



careand

~ Wipe the cabinetwith a damp
cloth. Occasionallywash it with
mild soap and waterand then apply
a’lightcoat of appliancepolishto
help preserve the finish,

~Keep the area around and
underneathyourappliancefreefrom
the accumulationof’combustible
materials such as lint, paper, rags,
chemicals, etc.

e Keep the floor around your
appliance clean and dry to reduce
the possibilityof slipping.

e For Iong vacations,be sure
water supply is shut off at faucets.
Drain all water from hoses if the
appliance will be exposed to
freezing weather.

~ Winterizing instructions:
The washer cannot be operated in
freezing temperatures. Beforeyou
store the appliance, remove water
from all parts of the washer.

1. Tim off water supply faucets.
Disconnect hoses from faucets
and drain.

2, Add 1gallonof non-toxicRV
antifreeze (availablefrom the
hardwareor recreationalvehicle
store) to the washer tub.
3. Push the tiiner knob in, turn the
knob to the right to SPIN and pull
th~.knob out.

4. Let the washer spin for 1or 2
minutesto let all waterdrain out.
Some but not all of the RV
antifreezewill be expelled.
5. Push in the timer knob, dry
the tub interior, disconnect the
electrical plug, close the lid.

6. Store the appliance in an upright
position.

7. Before reusing washer, after
storage, run washer through a cycle
to rinse out the antifreeze.

~ Lint fiiter. The self-cleaninglint
filter needs no attention from you.

e Washbasket.After each use,
leavethe lid open to allow moisture
to evaporate.Clean thoroughlywith
nonabrasivehousehold cleanser to
removedeposit leftby heavilysoiled
clothes. Do not use harsh
cleansers.

G-ettoKnowYourWasher

(
/’

e Agitator.Removethe agitatorat
reg~lar intervals—about4 to 6
months—andremoveany lint that
may haveaccumulated. Unscrew
the agitatorcap, grasp the agitator
with both hands, and pull it up and
out of the washbasket.
The slottedsection at the top of the
metal shafi has a light coatingof
lubricant to preventparts from

1. VariableWaterLevelSelector
(ModelWWP1170G)WaterLevel
Selector(WWP1180G).
2. WashTemperatureSelector.Lets
youselectwashandrinsetemperatures
on AutomaticModelandon Portable
Modelif it hasbeenpermanently
installed.WashandRinseTemperature
controlledat faucetforPortable
Operation.
3. CycleSelector.Letsyouselect
cycleandwashtimeyouwant.
4. Agitator.Movestheclothesto
providemechanicalcleaning.
5. WashBasket.Holdsyourclothes.

*~. Lockand ReleaseLevers.Locks
thewasherinplaceforoperation.
Releasesthe washerformovingto
yourstoragearea.

~~. HoseCOUp]er.

~~Odel WWPI17L)GonlY.

stickingtoge-tier.If this area appears
to be dry, apply a light coat of
grease or petroleumjelly around
the shaftbefore replacing the
agitator.Do not overgrease.Excess
grease may get into the clothes Ioad.

When replacing the agitator,
carefully lower it straightdown
onto the ~gitatorsupport block and
replace the cap securely.

E

.-

—.

Note: Lid configuration may
vary, depending on your model,
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?+: Questions?=.——.=—
‘~a= useThis I?’r’oblemSOhxx’——-~”

WON’T DRAIN

WATERLEAKS

WASHER WON’T
COMPLETE CYCLE

WON’T SPIN

CLOTHES ARE
ABNORMALLY
WET AFTER SPIN

WASHER IS
NOISY

WATER DOES NOT
ENTER OR ENTERS
SLOWLY

WATER
TEMPERATURE
IS INCORRECT

F

POSSIBLE CAUSE AND REMEDY

eControls not set. Make sure controls are properly set and Cycle Selector is
pulled OLlt.

@Washer ury.hgged. Make sure cord is firmly plugged into electrical outlet.

@No power to washer. Check fuses and circuit breakers. Plug lamp or small
appliance into electrical outlet at washer to make sure washer is getting current.

oIf washer still does not operate, call for service.

@Kinked or pinched hose. Check and correct.

*Hose coupler not attached securely to faucet.
● Inlet hoses not attached securely to machine. Tighten them.

“ Drain hose not fastened securely.

~Lid not closed. Washer will not progress through spin cycle with lid up. Make
sure lid is closed. Lid will be automatically locked during spin portion for safety.

e Washer lid up. Washer won’t spin unless lid is closed.

e Load may have been excessively out of balance. Redistribute clothes and rerun
through final spin.

*Metallic “clicks” heard as timer advances during operation are normal.

oUneven floor. Make sure washer is level and firm to floor on Model
WWP1180G. On ModelWWP1170G (when used as a Portable), reposition
machine to find level area.

~Gurgling noise is normal, may be noticed when pump is operating.

gFaucets turned off. Make sure faucets are on and adjusted comeetly.

~LJnicoupleconnector not attached properly on Model WWP1 170G.

‘Hoses kinked Check and correct.

e Clogged screen in water valve. Unscrew fill hose from washer and clean SCreen
if necessary. When reassembling, make hand tight plus 1/3 turn with pliers.

e Temperature control not set to MANUAL on Model WWP 1170G when used as a
Portable. Reset is correctly.

e Faucet not adjusted to give desired temperature. Readjust them.

e Household water heater not set to deliver correct temperature—1400 to 150°F.
(60° to 66°C.). Reset it.

~Wash/Rinse Temp Switch not set correctly on Model WWP1170G. Reset it.

~Faucet not set properly on Model WWP1170G when used as a Portable. Reset it.

~ Alternate pauses in the agitation are normal in the delicate wash cycle. Agitation
will resume in 1-2 minutes.

m
‘%%@
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PROBLEM

WRINKLING IN
PERMANENT PRESS
AND “NO-IRON”
ITEMS

INT OR RESIDUE
N CLG’IYW!3

POSSIBLE CAUSEAND REMEDY

@Leavingclothes in dryer after tumblingstops. Removeclothes immediately
and place on hangerswhen dryer stopstumbling.

@Toomany items in dryer. Dry only one washer load at a time. Do not
combineloads.

@Toofew items in dryer. If drying only one article, add two or more similar
articles, even if dry, to insure proper tumbling.

@Improper sortingof load. AvoidlaunderingheavyPermanent Press items,
such as work clothes, with lighterPermanent Press items such as shirtsor
blouses. Also do not wash or dry Permanent Press items with ordinary items
such as towels,bed linens, etc.

@Toomany items in washer. Items must haveroom to movefreely. Permanent
Press loads should alwaysbe smaller than regular loads.. .no more than
mediumloads.

~ Use of incorrect wash and dry cycles.Use Permanent Press Wash Cycle. This
cycleprovides a cool-downrinse to minimize wrinkling. Also, use Permanent
Press Dry Cycle (on models so equipped).

@Incorrect water level. Use large water level for medium load; medium level
for small load.

@Washingrepeatedly in water that is too hot for the fabric. Washthese fabrics
in cool or warm water with plenty of detergent.

@Accumulation of lime scale due to use of carbonate detergents. If a
non-phosphatedetergentmust be used, avoidthe use of a carbonate-built
detergent.

@Failure to use fabric softener. Proper use of fabric softener will minimize
wrinkling.

TOremove stubborn wrinkIes—
1. Retumble on “Permanent Press” setting (on models so equipped) with
small load.

2. Rerinse and dry on “Permanent Press” setting (on models so equipped).

3. Some wrinkles may remain. These wrinkles cannot be removed?

*~~E: If you follow good laundry procedures and Permanent Press clothes stiil COIIEoUt
wrinkled, the finish may not be good quality. Also, in permanent press synthetic/cotton Mends,
the cotton portion of the fabric can eventually wear awayleaving only the synthetic. Since the
cotton has resin finish that imparts the memory, a loss or decrease of permanent press
pefiormance will result.

~Incorrect sorting of clothes. Do not wash lint-producers (such as terry
:owelsand chenille) with lint-receivers (such as man-made fabrics,
Jelveteen,corduroy).

~Washing too long for load size. Shorten wash time for smaller loads. For
lorrnal soil, use 1 minute per pound of dry clothes.

~Use of non-phosphate detergents. Some of these detergents react with
lardness minerals in water to forma precipitate which can be mistaken for lint.
~heprecipitate can buildup in the fabrics making them more abrasive and
ncreasing lint.

a) If possible, use phosphate detergent or liquid detergent.
b) Install a water softener to reduce hardness.
c) Use a warmer wash water.
$ ‘Usea packaged water softener.
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PROBLEM

LINT’OR RESIDtJE
ON CLOTHES
(continued)

SNAGS, HOLES,
TEARS, RIPS OR
EXCESSIVE WEAR

There is no solution once
this type of damage has
occurred.

POSSIBLECAUSEAND REMEDY

@Undissolvedgranular detergentmayleavepowderyresidueon fabricswhich
can be mistakenfor lint.
(a) See page 11for recommendationson howto add detergentto speedup

completedissolving,
(b)Use:. liquid or specialcold waterdetergent.
(c) Predissolvegranular detergentin hot water, or make sure detergentis

dissolvedcompletelyin washwater beforeaddingclothes.
(d)Make certain clotheshaveample room to movein washer,
(e) Use a warmer washwater.

~ Overloadingof washer will cause abrasion which creates excessivelint. Wash
feweritemsin each load. Make sure water level is correct for sizeof load.

@Toomuch bleach. Over-bleacheditems, such as towels,will shed excessive
lint. Use correct amount of bleach according to packagedirections.

~ Not enough detergent. Enough detergentmust be used to hold lint in
suspensionduring wash cycle.Increase amount of detergentused. Amount is
determined by water hardness, size of load, degree of soil and amountof water.
See Page 11.

@Incorrect use of fabric softener.If used in wash cycle,many softenersmay
react with detergentto create a white deposit. Use fabric softenersonly in rinse
cycle,unless packagespecifies adding to wash cycle.

@Pilling. Most likely to occur with polyester-cottonblends. The strongerman-
made fibers, instead of breaking off will collect and hold smallbundles of
fibers resulting in “pills.” This pilling is normal for these fabrics and can be
mistakenfor lint. Cannot be preventedor corrected. Caused by normal wear of
the fabric. (Turningclothes inside-outmay provide some help).

~ Over-drying in dryer may cause buildup of staticelectricity in man-made
fabrics, causing lint attraction. Use fabric softener at start of rinse cycle.

m)correux—
All of the abovecauses of residue exceptpilling can usually be removed from
garments through use of correct laundry procedures.

s Pinson garmentsor sharp objectsleft in pockets.~ernoveallpins, checkpockets
ofall garments before putting in washer. Also check washer to see if any objects
remained in wash tub.

@Snaps, hooks, sharp buttons, belt buckles, zippers. Make sure all hooks,
snaps and buttons are fastened. Remove sharp buttons and belt buckles. This is
very important when washing knits, which snag easily. Turn knits inside out.

~ Improper use of chlorine bleach. Holes may have random square shape;
yellowdiscoloration, fabric will be weak at edges of hole.
(a) Use only correct, measured amount of bleach.
(b) Never add undiluted bleach to washer tub nor allow clothes to come in

contact with undiluted bleach. Do not wipe up bleach spills with clothes.
(c) Damage from chemicals such as hair preparations (bleach, dye, home

permanent solution), battery acid, some toilet bowl cleaners. Immediately
rinse thoroughly towels and other articles which have come in contact with
these chemicals before putting them in washer. Avoidcontaminating items
of clothing with such chemicals.



111~ &lJ~~~ (continued)

I PROBLEM

I
I

SNAGS,HOLES,
TEARS, RIPS OR
EXCESSIVE WEAR
(continued)

Thereis no solutiononce
this tjpe ufdamage has
occurred.

GRAYED
CLOTHES

J?OSWBLECAUSEAND REMEDY

● Small, unnoticedholes, tearsor ripped seams mayenlargeduring washing.
Manufacturingdefectsunnotictii at purchasemayappear after washing.Check
garments carefullybeforeloadingwasher.Mend all rips and tears.

@Fray:ngof collars and cuffsand other wear on PermanentPress items. This is due
to the weakeningof the fibersby the Permanent Press process, It is not caused by the
washer. Youcan slowthis deteriorationby washingsmallPerrrumentPress loadswith
a Large WaterLevel. Do not wash heavy itemssuch as towelswith Permanent Press.
When possible, removecollar stays.

s Roughnessorburrsonagitatordue to damage incurredby heavybek buckles, etc.
Examineagitator for roughnessor burrs and smooth by filing if necessary,

@May be using wrong cyclefor delicate fabrics, Use Delicate Cycle. Refer to
Garment Manufacturer’sCare Instructions.

~ Garments weakened by aging,or by sun or atmosphere. This is an inevitable
process and is not caused bythe washer. Youmay slowdownprocess by use of
Delicate Cycle.

~ Toolittle water in washer or too large a load. Load washer only with the number of
items that will move freely during agitationand select correct water level for load.

~ Insufficient detergent. Youmay need to increase the amount of detergentused, if
the load is larger than normal, if soil is heavier than average(especially oily soil), if
water level is high, or if water hardness is aboveaverage.

~ Water is not hot enoughfor type of load. Make sure water heater is set to deliver
hot water at the washer 140~150°F.(60Q66*C.).Do not do washingwhen other hot
water needs—suchas dishwashingor family baths—areheavy.

@Use of inferior or poor detergent or use of soap in hard water.
(a) Followthese steps:

~Use water conditioner ~Use bleach where possible.
(such as Calgon brand). ~Use p-e-soak aids.

~Use hottest water possible. ~Install water softener.
~Pre-treat stains.

[b)Change detergent. Use phosphate detergent, if possible.

@Overloaded washer. Clothes cannot move freely to loosen and remove soil, causing
gray appearance. Follow correct loading procedures for size of load.

@Improper soaking, with insufficient detergent. Usualiy a 30 minute soak is
sufficient. However, when using extended soaks for heavily soiled garments, you.
may need to use twice the recommended amount of detergent.

.. . . .. ..



PROBLEM

(3RAYED
CLOI’HES
[continued)

,,

1,,

@Detergentdissolvestoo,sluwly,It is important that @twgtmtbe present in the
wash soh@on*t the start of wash agitation. See p~go%

:@ mt.ort?grqdl cMhfM-
Mostgrayeddodws canbe at leastpartiallyrestoredbythefollawin~
procedure:
(a)Addanop-precipimtingt~p~ofwatersoftenersuchasCalgonbrandwith
phosphate.Us?2% tinw$asmuchasyouheedfornormalwatersoftening.

(c) Putclothesinwasher..
(d)FillwithH(YTwater.Checkmwmfacturixs$hangtagstodetemnin$ifhot
wateris suitableforgarment.
(6)AllowCMWStogothroughcompletecycle.
(f) Repeatlif necessary.
(g)If jcmpreferto SOak ch)thahusewatersoftenerinplaceof soakagentor
pre-washdetergentandallowclothesto soakforabout20minutes.

lfvumneedmore Mp. ..Ca!l,.tdfree:

_..

Tie GE Answer cdelw

fxmlsumer service

Toobtain service, see your warranty
on the back page of this book.

We’reproud of our service and
wantyou to be pleased. Hfor some
reason you are not happy with the
service you receive, here are three
steps to follow for flmtherhelp.

FIRST, contact the people who
serviced your appliance. Explain
why you are not pleased. In most
cases, this will solve the problem.

NEXT, if you are still not pleased,
write all the details-including
your phone number—to:

Consumer Affairs
GE Appliances
Appliance Park
Louisville, KY 40225

FINALLY, if your problem is still
not resolved, write:

Major Appliance
Consumer Action Panel
20 North Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606



YOURGE ALJTOIVWTICCLOTHESWASHER

Save proof of original purchasedate such as your sales slipor carmlled check to establish warrantyperiod A

WHAT1sCOVERED FULL ONISYEAR WARRANTY
For one year from date of original
purchase, we will provide, free of
charge, parts and service labor
in your home to repair or replace
any part of the washer that fails
because of a manufacturing defect,

LIMITED AiX)lTIONAL
FOUR-YEAHWARRANTY
l% the second through fifth year
from date of original purchase, we
will provide, free of charge,
replacement parts for any pwl of
the transmh%dm?that fails because
of a manufacturing defect. You pay
for the service trip to your home
and service labor charges. (3, if
you desire, we will provide a
completely reconditioned
transmission. You pay for the
shop reconditioning labor, the
service trip to your home and
service labor charges,

This warranty is extended to
the original purchaserand any
succeeding owner for products
purchased for ordhwwyhome use
in the 48 mainland states, Hawaii
and Washington,D,C. In Alaskathe
warranty Is the same except that K
is LIMITED becauseyou must pay
to ship the product to the service
shop w for the servicetechnician’s
travel costs to your home.
All warranty service will be
provided by our Factory Service
Centers or by our authorized
Customer Care’Bservicers during
normal working hours,
Look in the White or Yellow Pages
of your telephone directory for
GENERAL ELECTRIC CX)MPANY,
GENERAL ELECTRIC FACTORY
SERVICE, GENERAL ELECTRIC-
HOTPOINT FACTORYSERVICEor
GENERAL ELECTRICCUSTOMER
CAREOSERVICE.

@Service trips to your home to
teach you how to use the product,
Fkwi your Use and Care material.
It you then have any questions
about operating the product please
contact your dealer or our
Consumer Affairs office at the
address below, or call, toll free:

GE Answer Cente@
800.626.2000
consumer information service

* Improper installation.

If you have an installation problem,
contact your dealer or installer.
You are responsible for providing
adequate electrical, plumbing and
other connecting facilities,

@Replacement of house fuses or
resetting of circuit breakers,

~ Failure of the product if it is used
for other than its intended purpose ~
or used commercially. !

* Damage to product caused by
accident, fire, floods or acts of God.

WARRANTOR IS NOT
RESPONSIBLE FOR
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES,

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion
may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.
To know what your legal rights are in your state, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or your state’s Attorney General.

General Electric company

if help is needed this warranty, Wite:
(2E L.ouisvil!e, KY 40225

.—
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